
. you want
Calling.~Cards, ~,

" . Business Cards,
.~ ~ +L~)+W:eddjng Cards,

readers information:on any
will lift.re:st.them, and put

NoW sir,ca+Fret ono ot Our drF spells,
such as-we have .just :passed through,
l<~Ing one-ball Of our erop+ (witl~ the
pmmi~e of_ much/more~, T̄  think it not

unwise to br~.g bePo~
tion of oOr W~o+pleb the
heads thi~’arti~le,--Irri~att0n.. " "
¯ I ,find; in speakLng .of this matter to

different :lmA’ties, them are tw~ 6p!nlons
about it. I hadthought that need waB
eo apparent that there Could~ only be o.ne
Side tO:iP. :Iu that, I find .i.~m much
mistak~m..=I have been thld by 8omc

lmVC weight, that it ls
1I l~le

thing was ~mcticable the benefit would
not compensate for the trouble or ex-
pense. "Well eir, if that is’eo, WO heed
go no further, butI confesB that, ~with
me, itlooks very dife~nt. "what we
want at present, is to get’.this.thing be-
fore the people, so that it can be look at
pro nnd con, th~n-we-will l~t at some-
thing that may be of service to your
subecribem aud to the town. This
small talk1"(we may call it) whom peo-
ple g~/e~no reasons for thcir VjewB, is
virtually time thrown away thnt might
0therwi~ bo 0f Come use to the public+
¯ What.wee n~exl,most, n~w, le the ad-
viec of, ~dnld:LhlnRing men (or, :if y~U

mat~er, sOtn~th~u~ht to e~o’~eome com-

wh~ .;+: ~¢d~i~ut:(:~+at:,~mr.tY ; ’our
pr otec~i~[fr~’.~J/~dr~ and’. p"~lfing Soil.
It is.n%.,~ l~i~r+j+’0~ now to ’~ter into
tl~e mert~-~t " this "
but eimply’ t~- ask
givaeuch’.|nfo~mati0n as mayJJe within

th~ir’i~aeh~ : Leabeth irides come to the
fron’t,’~ndtl~en’wdwill+Imow how this
matter etands;. :Respectfully.
...’:,.-.,-: DAV/D FLI~LDS.

The:109 anuiversary of th~ battle of
,Fort Moultrie was celebrated at Charles-
ton. -
"::Harrison H, Dodge, a WaM~ingtSn
bank clerk, has been appointed ~uperin-
tendent of Mount Vernon, in place .of
Colonel IIoiliugsworth, who--l{as held
"the officofor’rn~any years.

The total,exports o! produce from
New York duriu.g thc past week were
valued at $6;915,587.

"OH] CAST TIL~T SIIADOW FROM
THY ~ROW.rr YOU 4~Al’t do it¯ if you
have liver complaint or dyepepsia.
darkened ceuntenanccteils the etory of
inward commotion a~l woe. Olearyour
stomach, atrengtheu your digestion, re-
gulate your liver, tone your nerves, and
then away goes the shadow from your
bro~,- an:i 3titt ar0 happy:-be,,ause you
are well. Zips; ’~.’J. Alstott~ oi’ Little-
ton, N; C.,_ rays, "I recommend
Brown’s Iron Bitters to tile uervous
~tud’debil;,tated. It greatl] Imnefltted
me."

The horr[bln Buspiciou has beeu
aroused that Judge Stailo, envo:y-elect
to italy, is not ¯ Democrat.

The French Government wIIl-eoon
introduc~a bill iut, ma~i~ 50 per cent
tho Prcnch imlmrt dnti~s, on artlcles
from all countries which <re no~ accord
t~ Fran ce th~ most favorml interhational
cou+~lrnerce,

The Boothing and restorative effects of
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral are realized at
once lu all ea.~es ot colds, coughs~ ~hroat
and lung trdubles, while its far reach’-
ing alacl imworful henling qualitto~ are
always demonstr=ted in tho mo~ ~uri-
ou~ pulmonar~ disa~era.

them would tmau:Anglo+~.~ench
+ .... ¯ :- , . x -- ,

¯ For- the :fiscal "year
¯ ha~ beeu a Xalling .._

mehi; retell;
ln~rease In expcndih~r6s’~

Iu::nO oLher, mcdtciual
haw the r~ults cf’th++ inost
etudy and. scicntifiC, inquiry

Ayer,s.Sarsapartlla. It .leads the list
ns a t~ly sclcntillc l+mlmrati0ni:~for all
blood d~o~cs; ’-. " .-- ~"

-The marble etatue.of,thO~lato T res-
ident Garfield, eontributed’~y the State
of Ohio iS the ~ation’af~tatuary Hall

at Washin~:+on, was unveiled ~ithout
ceremouy in the presence of Governor
Eoadly an~I two or three members of
¯ +the-commit tee ̄  from-Ohio. ..........

Baltimore was vmitcd last Sunday
by arain e~orm which caused a flood

has not been equaled since the
great flood of 1868, wheu several lives
-weru losL Fortunately. no .lives were
lost by the stor~, but the dama~ wtli
not be le~ t~an $200,000.
"!" Tho jury ih the ca+e of Lucille Yseult
Dudley, chargcd iu New Yot’k, with
ehcoting O~Donovan l~ssa, Tucoday
acquitted he~ on the ~round ot insanity

which was ~aimed h3 her counsel in
his opening aYgumont... The testimony
mainly bore on thd fitct .thai5 previous
to the shootiug sire lind tmeu greatly ex-
cited by reading commcnls ..in Rossa’s
l~apcr on the recent dyuami~e explosions
inLoudonl and had come to regard him
with iutenso hatred as the ouemy of her:
Countrr. She was dolumittcd to the

Mary Francis Glare, tho Nuu of
Kenmare, has submitted a ~proposition
to the Huclsou County Board Of Free-
holders to train at her school a numlmr
of young ~tirh now inmates of the alms;
house. 8he has ~,isited the almshouse,
and referring iu her proposal to the
contaminating iniluence of the iastitu-
tiou, she si--niflcd l~et" willingness to take

Sick

aottens~ the

auy number the board may _designnte,
at fl~e same cost the county now pays
lot their maintcuanc~- Her proposition.
w~ ru[grred 4+o th~ c~insel of the Bo.rd
fo~lJis oplnion as to the power of the
Board in the pr~mlses.

After all, tho mu~twump~, have no-
body but tt~ems¢~lvem to thank for t.heir
unhappy situation with regard to viola-
tions of the Civil Set3,ice relbrm rulcs.



return

~- of .tbo~ who~have:
.those Whose!
Tim investor :takm $1~000

~to the market~ If Napole0n’has ]nst
Mgnedthe peace" of Tlislt,the :lender

us, as aforesaid, ’a" boud ’for ~1~
on which he ever afterward is to

’ It DmraeU have.Just
, of San 8tefano

the-. l~der geta~uly
uneven bond-for his.$1,009~..,..Again,
if tlm6’paes~ and" a ~cemler:~with.OUt

govermnenta] requisite 6fl, an !Jron
L allow the goveroment>t~ drift
~ apoaltion.of ~olalaon wlth"(mOst
the world- and-ho~tilltiss to,Yard

the good fighters, then the holder hells
his bend for $940, and may be glad to
get that much. This holder had.helen
held bonds for which he paid $1,000o
and 8old as -low as ~00 .and as hlgh~
$1,020.. "Consols have not been so low
tor sevenyears as they are atthis crisis
but tmy Kre still firm, as 80 would be
considered ~ry low.and 100 very high.
The idea of the congol, wherein it dlf.
ere from the American consolidated

is that the

makes easier heck.keeping for the
Treasury, but ~the Treasurer to
all the ~. ’temptation to borrow.
The deaUugs In Government ~ecur~t~es
are "cleated" or "settled" once a
month. This day (or any other like it)
is e~lled the London Aecount~ and i~
the greatest Of all the financial obser-
vances in the world. The actual pay.
ments of money balances at this clear-
lug mountint0 ~.behnndredsof milhons.
So the investor may buy c~nsoisfo~
cash or for the account, which, when
the account is-several weeks away,
makes a di~erence in values, hke *’spot
wheat" and "se]Jer the:mouth" in
Ameriesm Boards. : = _ "

, Oaml~llng In pawl~ ’

In this city the police know tben xs a
daily cagnoKe m the inferior cerc/ea of
Paris which pnbahly reaches a total of
I40,000,000 francs a year. We.re the
cnupiere ’ honest, this sum, grea~ as
is, would be considerably exceeded
and what is lost at the
casinos mus~ be prodigious.

The suppression of gembling in Get-
many to some extent explains why ~t
rages so violently m Fran_ce. . F,~ly in
the last decade new c~c~ s~arcen up
to SnPI,lY the cravings of those gemes-
tore ~ho: used. to go to Baden-Baden
and Hamburg and run back when they
were cleaned out, The contagion
spread. Hor~-racing, which De Mor-
ny promoted, on the grounds that zt
improves horse, flesh and circulates
money briskly, has steadily fed the fev.
or. So has the lottery which the gov~
ernmeut has encouraged under the pro,
t~_.xt of forwarding patriotic andcharit-
able enterprises. " One commercial re.
suit or. the spread of the hells is the
ruin of the care restannnts. Hardly
any oF the first or even the second, class
restaurants are able to make both ends
meet. If French ladieswere not fond

for a clmnge to dine m co~f~
;~ers and the derek-monde were

power, Bignon’s, the Care
Anglalso and Peter’s would have to fol-
low the example of the Cafe Holder m
winding alp. The spreading-out Of
Paris to some extent draws, out the
rush of life from̄ the old boulevards:
but the xestaurants could, never the lea
go onFroepering were it not for the
l~’eil& ~-l~ know, ors grandiose hell wuere

from three to
~wMch:. would he

; be furnished ata
All the are now

it~

the oppor~ty
the
nece~ary prumng
because they. eannob .bear to

and nuu~ of. fruit

thin out ~ md~cota

¯ . o|
bonedlolal -t on

planto~

form. Now
that. thero.’is fear,of interfeflng
’with the crop, the ~a~eemay be brought
Into the best Mmpe. ’- . :,

E xlfiel~ (Me.)ckeesefaetory: L’ Only
~ ~lthy eow~.#ve good milk. They

mt neve~ be heated, or m any;ray
misused orunduly exalted, 2*’ Begnlm~
ity In the time o! nulking,-end by the
eame person, eeoures thebe~trmulta
/nmst an eleanly:"habits In mlikere.
F~lthlneas. is disastrous to both produ.
cot and enstome~. 8. Do not feed

Or ¢

are suitable to be
u~Lk -hould I~

sofromthe

be strained throush ~oth also, other.
wise the Whole roll be injured..~.¯Tha~e
eaunot be too greet ears as to*aleunli.
ne~ in ~ndling milk A~ pa~
cans should !m kept ahsoin1~.~.~
6. ~rixing ol milk at different
rares should Imommfullyavoided, The
praotioe produoes s0ur milk, ~ sour

Oncmmo :Fmm~z~.~The best
fertilizer I have used for ffuiti[~tt~. " iS

made el chip-dirt from the wob~ptle~
and old ashes. I mix in.the prot0~t~" n
of one bushel of the aahm to three el
the ohfp.d~rt;-fihrring well with .the
shovel: About two bushelsof thismlx-
ture is to be epres4 around eanh young
tree, giving, large, .Weli-srown: trees
more. The manure is applied at any
season. Do not pile ar~nd’the tre~a
any Utter or rubbish that would hatbox
mice. Tn summer keep the.~,from
e~ound, the.treea .~ hsa
_taught me .that this fe~l~ir~e se~es e’

the ,trees

on ’ choose ~o
ex0eIlent fert~.

any orop~ annual or
¯ and the ashes supp
the trees, with the element ,y-me
need,, and :h’~,~U lacks, n~ ly. 1~

manent pseture of any Iz~rfl~ x flel~
themo~t serious mtstnke flint san I
committed..sad~ one -that -will ~revm
the success of the expermeat, ~ to se~
too, light; and this is so whether’ a mi:
ture-¯of seeds is tmed or otherwise. B
as mush san wu .tnkeninseedlngdown
a. p~turo uis.taton_._ln~ the
’soft for fall wheat or coi~ or ebme othe~

s~¯ln~muroof sno.

half .dozen
a

wh~t Or Iny,ether gndn.
tdize- ou the farm
should be, more.
and the farnisr would enjoy

Dmm~e the
0OWS,

milk is in

does

weighed
:tim

, .In the course
ente~ed-lnt~

ms anmmes; and n
he re.veda request, to means’~ r~0u~ ~d .a
salad at the house of. a nobleman who

; the~" giving & fa.~hionable din- been raised

and Fondle,/are to
force said to number 6,f~)0i
rest of theDutoh
drown, and the war. is at an

by
aisle ealsd.maker he

ha- position, to set
.togo about in, as well.as

employ a foommu to carry the n~
: the "cheh,,e .in-.
he mixed’ the

~ady fitted ’ with ingredients, ann ,sold
ram: in. hundred’ In the -end. he

dreamed a considerable fortune
whiah~the t

went
native country ~ days

:_.
¯ ’ Jo~l~ M~IJ~dolph " *

¯ Was sUB a youth for hehad not reach"
edh sff/th year.. Tlmt so y~
sb~ d h~ve founda~] m in
a ml resentaUen as Yi
P.~ml euoughto_mark ..a~no
/son of -no- common mn~.

whole course of. alon~ nsreer:.wnsidue
le~ to his pacts than’,to.unparalled aa-¯
da~ty, to : the influ-
ence of his name.
had few of them,

J urymen~fom

ecdhiml

aa ungovern-

i~to~ :is recorded

id’~o’~l~, with dim.
,WtU~indu~ence
I:iinflrmity that he
s m ~the:~b~ :~ri~

and ~ce~’ mid::tho "m.~t
oom ~tb~er stoodupon
the floor Of the m..;: ,So cohipleto]y
did his # control Iris .re~on.~thatl~e
remained to the end"of ..his:_da~ t~.hee
most CmmlZ~l and. narrow-minded-of
men.. To be liberal in
table towemll
In common with members
he became, and rem~ed~ a
structlouis~ But any other.strict con.
structlonist the house could produce"
e~zod -aghast at the lengths to ;wh!ch
R~ndolph would go. To. be an m~p)a-
cable enemy w~q to h~ mind.as prmse-
worthy as to be a staunchi~end. It
was his boast that he never forgave an
enemy and never deserted a friend.
That he heverfozl~ave an euemy ls true.
For it was hnpo~ble.for him to believe
that a Randolph could evqr be:in thb~
wrong. That he never~eserrea
friendsis not true, unless his view be
e~ceptod, .and we declare that hl~
friends deserted him.

A"
’J~lze ~u~n’| R4~d-No~ed B~’et~7.

The first thing that .~rikes the be.
holdelr about Sir Henry
red nose.
on a man so high as the pn
ta~’of-’the Queen of Great BBt~. and
~..mpn~ of Ind., area n o~. ~. mngu.,
lafly out of place. The r~_ot..ms coun.
tenance Is in. keeptng ~tl~ the nese~
watery eyes, pimply face and a

of’ ftl-health.
and even in his

too
, out of
of a_wardor

uerulous. I "never
,’him without plc.

eceldin$ old
. .He looks

gangwayl at, regular interval his mate
anti,the c~Iver wereposted, so that the
conduct of e~h convict was under." in,o
speetion ! The tn.m~tion

mates was armedwith a heavy WMp of. ¯
bulJ’s’elnew"t0 stimulate the exertions

~c

with .every public
ten-

;. "She has. ;aface..hke a daisy, .-
I -ever

;martl, I
:she’s not mush of.,
but Iqmve seen

en eveuin$, !,~he lives in
ment.houlw~vith her sister and Oousm,
and: works in Graney’s store. That’s
~all :Lknow about her.
makes~one think of a-

Iresd

,~u~ kshi his letter a.om¢ous
over his - rugged..,~ea-

~kes allvet" said, he, stamping one
on ,the’.fio0r. " "What in creation

does this all mean? I guess we’llhetve
euough, housekeepers,. Israel, Here’s
n~U~rec nieces, from. ~Tew Yorg.~ a
coihtn’ ’to live with me, because Mrs.
Plnkney here has wrlt’era that I’ve 10st
my:property. And ffa~3’~’egoin’ to t~e
care of me. Well, I-swani",,’ I didnt write no .siehl whined
M~, Pinkney, with an alarmed a]r.~ ."I
only enid’you was dreadful ¯ .poor ~ln
health. I meant the lumbago an~neu-
matiz~ I didn’t say. nothin’ : about
moneyl" .........

,~ nOUnclematter what

fire. *’The gale think I’m poor, j
they’re somin~ hen to support

.make~heme for me In
bless their heai~t I donr~ know w

attracted his ~
tdmest at the

¯ Me~Lfield

sat.

She was
~and .in a strmght

up a pux
s̄oU, 8C

frn

and rear
men’ breed; m:factit ~est

i.c0uld dike.,less now:.to
breeds,, lqenty

up t~e hill at a . .

hand at theft eards but befon I. got to the ’top ¯ nemU
couple.of shots and"a shout, The Old
bear-had turned ee soon as she wnstn

: ~about you~: infatua- thetimber.andcometowardMenqfleld:
tion:f0r the game. I never saw one of but he gave her the death,
them t~atcouid hold a’marker to BilL inginto her ehe~t, and tl~
Hb.dget broke. Then heMget a.pack young’one, l mocking It o)
of:curtis and deal. himself. He’d turn came up he was Just wal
the’car~ for anybody or. for anything the latter to finish it with

up asltvely

faro, when he was, as a
BUt no sooner dldhe get a

r t:rLed
himto.sl~lck-:to a white

he wouldn’t have
nlmo~t all- the time m a

of tmpecumesitY. " ~
*One.day Bill had established himseif

in a.pulqueshop with-h~s cards, and
was turning them for a~y body who
wanted to wager a-~ent. Then was a

of Mextean bloods in the rcom~
sauntered over to Bill’s
of them asked, it he

for $100. Bill ~ld he
didn’t have but,10

~.the-bank. The fellow slaps down~ Bill. wins.Tiiis made
had and he slaps down

Bill wins again. The third
.time and Bill scooped the pile, " -
, *The Mexican asked ~Bill If he would
turn for him $1,000~ and Bill told him

didn’t make any : difference if he
itta million, as the bank was able’

ten times that amount. ’ The
bet and lost. Then he ac.

cuesd Billof cheating. Bill called him
aliar.. - ¯ .;’~. "

,[ was standing fight to one side of
Bill. , He’had" thecards In his left hand
~d h~d, h01d Of the bottom card with
his right hand(’: The ,~exlcan’e hand
was mi Ins gun/ ~

’Hold on,, ~l~dr Bl!! ; ’don’t draw till
I make,fl~is turn. - I’Ll bet you $1.000
to ~100’thatit’s theseven Of spades.’

*Done’ said the Mexican, who
threw $100 on the tabls. -

’BdL c~mmencedpulllng the card out
slowly.- The Mexican was watching.
Then were two black spore showed up,
and Bill’s hand stopped. Quick as a
flash the Mexican- drew’his gun and
fired. BUlnever moved in ’ his chair.
but his right hand kept its slow motion
until the card was drown from the
pack and. held u~ to view. It was the
seven -The hand moved

and the card was
Bill then leaned

back in his chair and 8hut his eyes.
’We were all so excited when the

shot was fired that. we
what to do, and as Bill.began to turn
the eard, we su~op~ed he hadn’~
hit, but we found out ~Uy when
we examined him. Hemea eho~ .dh~t~

that

it.was nearly full grown, unks
impossible to fn when the tree tr,
wen so thick;but thenwas a
opening ~ which It would have.to
pass, and collecting-all ~yenerg~r~ies
made a last t
covering" the
The instant the bear,.appeared I £~ed~
~ndL il~ turned a d0ren.--somersaults
down hill; rolling over and,,o~er ; the
ball had strook.tt near.the tail ~ had
ranged forward.through the hollo .w ,st
thebody. :Each of Us h~[thUS gt.ven
the fatal wound t6"tbe bear into which
the ether had flredthe first bullek":

I]11~1~ Pried ChtOImu~

A pert young salesmanstood beside a

cents a
died, out it

fine
of such

There were p!eaty of
who. were.~ally.anx~

get ’a Variety’ of’-fowls ~ tlm~

tub of the

*qKow much



that no move to .anuex
xth America will .meet-

this’country, but the
significant of the
ard in ,vhich "tlr0

the-North," as they
is’ held. - So str0ng is this feehng

United States of

¯ Colom.bia~ and other Central and.South-
couutrics, YCashin_~ton’s
f Fourth of July are oh-

where every

honors the Unilmd State~
’N0~th Amorica.". It is not strange

~.o-;-~ut. it-will be
l~ts much longer,

,~-so little is done to show a rccipro-

~i’~.~ (~ ~!". Oil’ 6f ex-Governor Yroom,

:,:i :.);~:,P-ht]emon and Mahlon Dmk-.
placed in the Supreme

¯ On the frame of Philenmn
’a is the words : "’Born 1788,

L.18624.and on Mahlon Dickenson’s

Budden, seick, the builder, who
recently convicted of-manslaughter on

.( :- account of his unsafe -buildings falling
! and killing severalpeople was sentenced

¯:to ten-years at ham labor in State.’e

Berry Plants
For Sale.

Prlson:~md a fine of $500. TAKE NOTICE. ---
¯ " shows that the heating Tlie undersigned be~ leave to c~ll yo~r I have on hand a lot of

’.~ :. wet coal is 25 per cent less than attention to a new pint berry ba.~k~t So~hegan Black Cap
, of that .which ia dry. --2~i~If21fONTO~V PINT~-- Raspberries, for sale;

-- That he ie making and has for ¯sale. It They ripen evenly, and am’ofgood color
METROPOLITAN LIFE is =ade to the standard a.,.qt. crate

~-" --60 pints to the erate’and is of good --the best Black Cap out, *.
:- .. : : i Insurans~e Company, proportion and" shupe,’so the cantent~ . Price, $5 per thousaud..,’;!~’~~ *.. , ..~

""?::" " --’- ..... .~ilLnot settle, as much as in the ordinary - ,~::~ ,:.

,. ..... ’ T.uauStriai Insurance-"-Tm especially udapt- basket. ~I am making but a limited ..... THE
- number, so order.early, to be sure us: a

:"::. ed to l~emon~ of moderate means: sUtmlv 8amules to be seen at the 11 E- Alled Ras~¯
i Vidds $14to $1000 and over in cash. rU’~’LZ-CA-~ ofit"ce, at Union Depot, and good color,-fivo d-ays earlier

".’7_ It costs 5 ~en~ tmr weekand upwards, at Elvin~’ Store. Tr~ ~ahem. the "Turner."

’’ ~ No [pifiation fee is char~d,

:’-~ - ": No flnea: No assessments.

¯ ": Du~ arecollected weekly at the houses
.--, . .~ of members.

,": -, All ages from Z to 70 are taken. "

H, J. Monfort;
Hammonton, N. J.

¯ i. : B~nefits are payable promptlyat death.
..... "--- --- Has opened a shop m Rutherford s B,ock:- Males and Female taken at same cost.

’ Hammouton"’ ~’:"., :..

Frank Harding,  nents = ae in the be t manucr:

..P.O.Box 437. IIammonton, N. J. ~%ouring and Repairing promptly done.
Pates reasona.ble. Satisfactigu guarau-

teed iu ever)" c~tse.

A’NEW,TREATIYIENT

Orders for coal may be, lelt a~. John
A. Saxtou’s store. Coal should be .

ordered one day before ~t is needed.
GEO. F. SAXTON.

¯ ¯ #- ¯ ¯ * ¯
F or Consump, mn~.-Asthma, ~Broncl, tm,
Dvsi~psia, Catarrh, ]leadaehe, De-
l~lity, Rheumatism, NcurMgiu, nnd
all C7v’on/o mid ~errous .Disorder,~.

: .A.C.A.1RD.
We, ~hc~ under,igeed, bavln~ re,%iVed g}¢at

and permanent cenrflt from" the u. o of "¢OM
POUND OXYGEN," prPpnred end admtnl~.
tci’ed by Dre. Starkey and Palen, of Phlh,~el"
l,hia~ and be|of ~sti~fled :hat it is n-now dis-
covery in me li,ai shicneo, imd ell that iu
claimed ~r if, consider it e duty which w.’pwe
to the maay~houscuda who’ate sufferteg from
chronic suet co,coiled. "iueurable" dlss~es to
do all-that we can tO make its virtues kn.wn,
and to ~pire the p~iblie wRh aonfi~ence.

Wc l~-e personal ~n~w;eu~e of these pry.
alc[~uS." They ate e,!ucatud, i~.mlligeat;
coa~ientioue,,,rid wilt nob we are ==re
any st.ttementTwhich they 40 not k~ow or

n obli~’b sn ~estimo~mleIleve to be true, u r p Y ̄ "

.Rr~L~I~FACTuRER 0r ’

 S OES.
¯ ~ Y ’ tLadles ,Men s,a. d Cbfldren s
Shoes:made to order.~

=

o
¯ : A good stock of shoes of all kinds

-. always on hand,

Flrst,fld0r--Small’s Blocl~, ¯

Hammonton, : : N.J.

Hannn0nton, N.J.

.. , --

JOBBING
Of all kinda promptly.attended to.

8toekweU,s store.

Orders leaat the shop, orat
.! store,, will receLve prompt attention.

Charges roaegnable. P.O. box 53.

" "’-!." . ,

we :h-ave the facilities
and can do aii~kind of bo0k or
job printing2 )i~ring all such
work to the RErff, LilCA~.0ffi~,

Hammonton, N; J.

Plans, Spedficat’idns, and Esti~
.mates i’urnished .... "

JOBBING promptly attended to.
o,

. :. - ...

rods east
t~s’bf said~

most severe hails

MUSIC at, the Pa,:l/t’o;~l¯ay:

A~fcstivai’%i,l/.be gLven in UnTon
IIall..i0n- this (~atu/day) evening, by the

Aid ’S6clcty of tho Methodist
Fee cre.~m, lemonade, cake,

:~onfeotionery, oravges, bananas, etc,, in
abundauc~ An entortainment will.be
g l~e~i*(co,~w~nd,g at .¯eight o’clock) by

: PeOple, assisted by Misa Emma
Of solos, duota,.iqua~-

romarlmd

¯ t~’:~lar~m~fi,g .of Cou.cil last
"Saturdi/,~e-~ening,:~d_ane 27th..All memo
berspmsent.: :’: - .
.~ BLll¢grdered paid : ’ .. _ : "

Or~lli~ E.’,~oyt, ~vertlsl~l¢i eie ...... 10 .~
.~’r.Snowden, attending HcKnight 4 SO

suppIles to poor ............ 28 09
....................................... =gt ";~
Committee reported Union

Road opcu:.for travel within fl~e town
’limtts.- "

Oversoer of Highways instructed to
attend to Ghew Road.

Town Clerk and Pcealdsnt of C~uneil
instructed to correspond with officers of
tho C. & A. R. R. Co., requesting them
to make crosslets on the line of Orchax,1
Pleasau~ and Peach Streets, at theLr
earliest eonven|enoe. AI~, to ask the P.
& A. C. to make a suitable croseiugat
Fourteenth Street. -

Edward North, M. D., was appolnted
physician on the Boa~d of Health.

Tho Collector asked that someactlon

on motion, tho President aud Clerk.~sre"
appointed a Committee to cousult eminent
legal cousel on the subjcc~.

Mr. C. B. King, attorney, was present
~nd c~llod attention of Counoil to a law
-p~sed-in 1834~ whlch gives Council̄  much
greater pawer than they possessed undor
’thp town chm’ter, and suggested that the
Couuo!l were lu duty bound to take n~.
i, aptsge:of this.law by passLng ordLuan0ea
as provided’ tlterein, He offered to meet

Commtttee’and a~sist them
such ordinances, without fee.
the oommi~.t~ were tuetruot.

’tomeet as 8~Ii’i~ eonvenientf a.d .to
make. eueh.-report- aa they deom0d wise
,!ud proper..:"

’ Adjourukzl,



.- ~, :for
. t -he Hie hair

and wavy. HIS

and under l)Is
Sharply :~ked:. blacW brows burned
a1~ Of ~ blask eyes, brilliant as

~’ :..::. db~omis’and rmtle~ asflame. ’

¯ in Mentr0~ he was a great favorite.
:He.:i "h~l .’i givenv. his’ entsrtainments

(:: therea :’n .I~ber of tunes, and was- ...... : (~ anueh by the -~ townspeople.
.:::-- ~:l~ad:~ ne~er, however, mmle any.

:m~m~- a mbrm, ttmm. He’ was tour-
- ̄ - t~tm:! to those’w h0 addressed him, but

.. :i.A~nong those who constantly a~tend-
¯ ed his entertainmenta was Irene Wash.

ii. , " bume, the daughter of the 0nlyeditor
..:, :-. ln.tbe-~pla~ She was only nineteen

’- " years of age:and was remarkably hand-
:- ~me. :Her daxkbmwn eyes and lmtr,

Coupled with St complexion-in which the
.(.; .blood:came and wont like waveson a

mmime~ stub-lint ~ film and milk-white
’" t~__thwem the loadstones that attracted

~’i.i:" -. ma~-0f ~Ovillagē  beaux to nor father’s

. house.’..Sly..was., a very intelligent girl,
:, bUt ~ giwn ~ to o much mading of

: ’ ,i $~domber tales:of YCO and theweird
¯ " . fancies of Shelley..Night afternight
¯ : ’ " ’ ¯ ; ehesat in the town lmU whsn Sholbach
-;:¯ ¯¯ .--¯~. glvinghis performances, chained

¯ .~i :. . - :..by a strange fascination which she
’ i:,..~: ’ . : ": Could not explain.: She ehudderedwith
i:~:~::-;:" : :,liorror When the maglciau’s keen, rest-
::::: :.. - leaaeye lighted upon her, and when she
:;i:/. ’ :: found~ gazing.at her with a strangely

’:-.’:, ~. steady, burmng’look,-as ha ofteu did,

~ .i :. ~ .7-7~not+ AJ2er each entertainment
,/.,~ :-.: .-.the v0 .w~! tha~ehe Womd never .again
¯ ". " . visit the . hall when the professor was

: ~re,--bul~w)~en his bills appeared in
" ~-tl~’+~wnshe found herself Jrreslstib~y

~ved. ~ go and ~.h~a~
This had been the state of matters

-_for.!s~e time, when suddenly Sholbach
thm~fl his t~rw and began ~ to

’ . : ~ Lfrlel)ds In Montroee. Twice,
’:" - fif6ef-I~rformmg In the town, .he

’ i: {: .: invifndseveral young men to his rooms
" t~t~~ hotel and there openedbottles of

winand served them with cigars until
ta/eyvowed that h~ was a royal good

. fellow; .&t.last he asked one of them,
, a great friend of Editor Wmhburne’s,
"to introduce, him ,to the newspaper
::man;- The Introduction was performed

hn~en on the editor that the latter
"h~lted themagiolan to visi(~ hie house
when aga~ to town,
When ,Sholba~h next; appeared in

~.Montrese, the editor gave:a little
l~msption to him ~afteE the entertain.

¯ ."meat, Once in tim house of W~h-
.... ’ : .b~me, Sholbaeha~to have eyes
’; : ’:. "’ .for Irene.- He devoted himself to

. = r , her - =W~- with-
:: "~ :.- -: . @"graysand tender .oour~ that could

¯ -. :.. ’... v:not fail to’nmke’au lnipreml0n on her,
¯ :’ :¯-~. :i : .-:’ Bu~:the.fUrlmmsion~was not:such as the

, : magician wonted,,,...Whne;he faseteate~
" _- her, he filled her with horror. He

¯. :~m~de~:~.O~.,’ena~e;, ,. i "

::. ’ ’ "aSked her.’
,"-DO I shrink from you?"

~;’ r ..... " J rY.’~e-’was ~fredd̄ . to acknowledge" it;
:~h$ would not have d~red to acknowi-

. :’..’Yes.!. And ’why "do you :supple "I

~’l-do not knowJ’ " . ,. ’ .
ma’. ow.. She

"Ws koin~ ~:,~y, and she would ~ave
gtven bert YeTto stop h] m; but she-was
.~wora~. ":".- : . ’ .: ’ .:.,, : ;..:

hoarse veins, .". .. ’ . ::~i::. f .She .ande ..her
audit, ’ " " ’ ":". "<:: " ""-’ ’ ":%: ":Wi~y do you not answe~¢i~l’-,:’he

said, bend lug ̄ . Cl0s(~y .g0"!¯]i~i :-¯.. ,..tX::te.Il.
youI low youi" :.., ..: :,.::.. ,~: .: .±~:.

"I know It;" She ~[d inn falntmur~
mur, She could., not move .lumd:?or
foot. ~ .::i.’-’.’:’-::’:." ::L:!

"Then whyaa you not answerme?"
he asked. .’ -...v ... ::.. ,"

She wassilonL " . . . ;: :
¯ "You.loP’me, .then.: ~a~-:~nce.
comes.~.frem ̄your shyness. I- m~gl/t
have -kaown it; ~," .( - - ; :~": :’¯

And ieuni0g forward, he clasped i~’er
In his arms and kie~ed her lips.

The charm was broken. With a long,’
quivering Shriek, _she’-broke from his
arm~ and. rushed madly lnt0’the l~rior
among the startled guest& Sholbach.
foll6wed her, but she fled to her father
forprotection. . ¯

"Take him awayl"., she cried.
him awayl" He will kill. t6e with his

eyes. Take
him awayl" .-

The next morning Sholbach had dis-
appeared from the town, after an-
nouncing that be would never return,
and Irene lay in a fever. -.

A-YSar had passed away, and J~rene
had long ago recovered her accustomed
health and spirits, Sholbach, true to
his pmmme,hnd never come hack
to Monl~ro~, ’In the meanthne, Jolm
Manners, a Stalwart .yotmg physician,
whose ability was unquestioned and
whose physical, beauty was.the envy of
every young man’~n~ the to.wn, had
found the ¯way to Irene’s heart. , She
loved and was loved in return, and it
had been "arranged that they should be
roan’led at her uncle’e magnificent
man~ou in St. Louis, in the fall. The
days rolled .on, and a we~k before the
day appointed for her wedding, Irene
an~ her parents, together with her
lover and his parents, went to the city.

The first thin~ thaimet Irene’s eyes
when she arrive~l in St. Louis, was a
bill announcing’that Professor George
Sholbach would exhibi~ his wonderful
illusions for one week at a certain halL
The bill stated tha~ the magic|an would
introduce his new feat of cutting, offa
man’s hand and restoring it to its place
again, without hutting the man.
Irene shuddered and turned pale when
she saw thin bill. Her lover nohced
this, and, on being, told the cause,
laughed. : _ .

"My darlmg," he said, ’:you ought
to be tutti of that trouble by this time.
Remember that in a few days you will
have a husband to protect you, -I know
your ho~r is only temporary, I’
shouldn’t be surprised ff you asked me:
to take you to see him in a~few days.

Was it prophetic? The desire to see
Sholbaeh’s performance a~am grew
upou Irene. The eimple lmowled~e
that she w~ in the same city with him
had a strange fascination for herr She
straggled ngainst her growing desire to
see Sholbachi but found herself unable
to conquer it. At length, in cheer des-
peration, she asked her lover one even,
ing to take her tosee the maglcmm
He laughed heartily. - ¯ " -

strange aversion f~r him.: There’s
nothing !lke a.hght heart and a good
digestion to remove un pleasant fancies,’’

Acoordingly, they went in the even-
ing to the i~tll and secured mints near
the ~ge. When sholbsoh’s, eyas fell
upon them he started as if he had been
sh~k---He fixed a burning glance upon
them, and in undemtood
their-position;
for protection.
.cli~thtiy,.~ and ,. smiled
From that time Until near thq-close of
the entertainment ,he appearS.to take
no notice of them...:. ~ ’.; - ¯

A man Was summoned fromamong the
audience to go upon the stage.- Then
he rein0ved his ~ilar and nooktie and
coat; Then sholbaehappeared withe
large ~lfe, and suddenly ~ the

man ~ho has |ust
was. a >confederate’,!./NOW, ,’in

Oixler to 9onvince:you. thathe’wtm not.
I. des _i~.~ any.ge~eman, who ,has’. the
~u~i..to~oome ~tpon t~b,~ and i
Will repeat th~ex~menk.. ;.,: .. :’ . ~ ¯
:7 Aa he. said th~ .tSholbaeh,’i00kedat

demie, to ::gO: upon ’the platform, ::He
~to)ee. aaif.to:~--~--:-:-:. .:._ .’:
~: John,youamnot ~.~l.t exclaimed
z~e, iuato~eo’fte~r.~:.. :;:: ::.--

,,z
.wantto find. out how IfWas done,’.~. ~-
: "Let me go with you~" " ’:’ -" ’

~ Zatd withoutWaiting for
’she followed him, ". " ~ . , .!,  ,o of .em tio 
f0r’a lady tolook: ulna .at :close qimr;
ters,’,. ~i4 8holbach. "’You: h~’:,Imt~

ibehtnd this ~re6n Until’it;is
" ". " -- -~F ": .! " ! , ..-:

! :’~.Nol( no]."¯ .sold;-.a. voice ̄ fmm , t~e
~’Let !the;:]adyase~ow you:do

[t~:~ehe cam- .’.-" ~ .-"-~ .... "-.

¯ I the stage., opposite
Ache weat~ol~ to ~et the

kmfer he pa’used for:~:singla lnstaut"m
front Of herand glanced into he~r eyes.

"Don’t you: move .or speak,,. -he

Four girll She could not have
stirred if her life depended upon it.
Cold beads of persplration’brohe out
on her brow ’and "shivering chills
down her spine.." But s.he wasyolcele~
and nerv~.less. ,Sholl~l~ liad brd~ht
the.J~pll-power of h~will to bear On her
and-’ sheI was -completely muerized.
- ¯ When the-con~umr sto0d Imfdre Man.
net*, he gazed intently-into hb byes,
The ~0ung physlctmm~’strong as he Was,
felt himself growing weak before that
look. He endeavored: to speak, ,but
Sholbach. frowned,? and ::.4he "wbrd~
seemed ’to freeze iu~h~eaf~
conjurer did not

. "This man is very~

said,. ’-and I must allow
control his nerves
might do me some Injury."

Then for a time l~e was silent," The
au~nce waited and watched the th~
sirent figures. At leo
ink hts eyes from Manners’,
sald:

**It is time.", o
¯ The~ with a sudden expression of
frightful ferocity he plunge’d the knife
into the throat of the man before him,
The head fell for~mrd and the hands
gripped .the Man of the chair convul-.
etvely for a moment; then ffoha. Man.
nets was’ as still as ff he wore dead.
Sh01hach aske~fsome of tEemen in the’
front row whether they could see that
the knife had reallybeen pluhged in
the man’s throak They saxd there was
no doubt of it. "

"As the hour is late," ~ld Sholbach,
"I will not prolong-this eXhibttiom I

front of this man so.
two mtnutss: you wall see him

enter~theVd0or2’ - -
. No:One:l~’.n0tacod’Imne while Shol-

baeh.iwas’performlng" his feat, but it
was: ~ow; aedu"ttmt -she qa&l fainted.
T.w.0 ̄ or ̄ : three~.:persons; made amove-
men, t to :go:~:.her. ..m:mta~d,. but Shob
bach stopped.them with a Wave of the
hand.
"’I’san bring her out of the faint in a

moiimnt~’ ’ he said, ’
’ Thou lifting h~r .as easily as If she
had beena e&llffhd ea~rledher-off-tho-

The audlencewaited until the two
minutes had expired. Then they began
to 19ok for the reappearance of Man-
ners(from the front of the stage. But
no ~e.came. Them was a deathly
eileuce in thehouse, and the i~mge
remained .empty. Three, four, five,
ten minutes passed,., and neither phy-
sician nor the conjuror appeared. "
-:-"’Them’s: something wrong here,*’

sitting..In-.the/.fmnt
EOW. ...... ".

SO sa#ng he sprang upon the stage
mid Overthrew the"screenbehind whioh

;.. A; horflble: plgl~:was, exposed., The
young ~hyetolsa. ~sa~ ;~tttll i~n.the, chair
.with the knife in hm~thmat, the blood
trickling slowly down his breast,
~dbad. Adozen men rushed forward to
examine/ :There woe-no:-doubt -about
it; ~’ murder had beet~ oommlt.t~l

over
he we~rs a
ears, and’

short.
he was

the finest

coat, "
a~::Sat on top
~eve~w. xt

had big . . ~l~iOOk~d a,i if
t hey had:been-, taken dff a~:flf~’en gins,aud a huge .v :- nked
along by a high.stepping piebald!horse,
and on the box, bolstered upwith cush-
ions and a footstOol or. ottonmn~. on
whlch to rest hls feet--bin le~s were
not long+ enoutth to.mach::ttie, floor=
sat his nlbe. A single eyeglass dlmgl’ed
over hisbreast, hlselbows were aklml$o,:
and ~’ery time the horse shook his
head It lookeduas_If_i~ ~ould yank the
youngster off hb feet and toss hzm up
as though thrown from a bean shooter.
Beside him was a big footman, and
both of them were talking affably as
they chmbed upthe avenue. The
horse had a sort of pile driver action
Wath the fore legs, and the lzeavy chain~
ou his.harness rattled loudly. Tha~
young millionaire is the biggest man in
New York t0-day, and he Wlilcontinue
to thiDk so until he meets some other
mMlonaire who. really is the swell, an~l
then he will find out his weak polnte in
very short order."
-- Then-the- clerk, looked -at the-reflec--

mirror behind’thedesk, and then fell to
staring the gue~ts.0Ut of countenance
with mechanical intensity._ _-~_:

La fayette;~ Visit.

Rodenck McDermott, llwng near
Beatty’e Station,on the road toFlttsburg,
and near. ninety years of age, lately
-minted -within-- the shade:of~e bre~l-
plazzawhieh surrounds his comfortable
home, told what he. knew concerning
General Lafayette s visit,. ,. :.

r"Onthe eve]ling’of the ~d of June,~

1824, the CityTroop, amllitaty organi;
zation, under the command.,of

repaid. Hundreds

the

touohed

la amtmo of I
Her debt was ~paid; butwaa

) more or lees happy) It was kard to tell,from he~



Hous~boldDq
.any_where T, rinted;.and good’ !
eorrc~pohdenee and choice mlscellanyeomplete i
a pnper whleh ta un~urp~sed, nlutra~d I
~peoial arttele~ on live topics will be s proml. I
ncut feature of’the coming year. Send ,for a
specimen ©o’py ecntatnlng largo and aflrLofive
[i~t of books offered ae premlums to subscribers
and club raisera. ’ -,’ .

Terms to 1waft Subm~bers.
(pOstpadd, of’course) ’-. .-.

Datlyt Iu’iuding Sunday, cue year~ $7,~0|
one month, 65 cents. " . .: "
Da|!y, exclusive of Sunday, one yearl $6~00~;

one mt,nth, 5S cents. " "
S~nduy edition only, one year, $2.00 .

London Lancet, high medical authority,
whichlooks on them not .as,. miracles.
but as purely the effec~ of the mind
upon the body, it being the faith that
heals and uot tbo. outsido source or ob-

of the faith,
Italy and Switzerland are about to

the boring of. tho Simplon
tunnel, wlfich’wi11 form, when complet-
ed, the fourth tunnel route through the
~ps.

Two wdu~1~Is colts were latdy po|sou-
ed in Oblo by white qnnke ront~’~ ettpatSr.

ium-a~endoidesr--Tho~li~ca~.kown_for..
merly as "’the trom!~]es,- nu aflhetion of
~.tttle, was caused by this weed. When
cateu by milch cows the poison; to some
extent, passes off with tlm milk, even
when the e0w has no~ .bceu notie~alaly
"i}, aud persons driuking it have siektm-
cd and somethnes died, The weed

writing agaio~t time a book for tile ben-
efit of Ins widow.

Amcrieau manufacturers now find
sale for their s~ues ill England nnd on
the Contine.~t.- A~ ~eat ,de~l of.both
sole.and upper leather is sent to F.uropo
and ~old ata profit. Americau facilitics
in ,m|mhinery aud tho system of the
p~ductiou of tho solid, ever.vday quali-
ties of leather are udmittcdly fitr supe-
rior ~any o~her i, tl~c.world.

Ladies maybo .iuterested to kuow
that in ordor to prnduce tile silktl|t~ad-

~t~d -in--o rl~Yw~.waml-a-n~ t h~rov cry-re rw:-.
the silk reeleraare oblim, d to ~,’ateh,with
the unaided eve. the ufiwiodinc of more
thau twenty-five thousand miLliOll mile~
of cocoon fl]anlents, If the~e fi)aa~ents
were s~rctchod end to en(t ~a a.~ to form
a continuoas line, It, would take an ez-
pre~ traiu ruunti~g fifty miles a ~ h
without stop% over 50,000 years to
tho leugth (~f it. No ono ha~ought.tp be more gcueraliy kLown, so taken such a tri a~-ct.

that it coald-b~:.~iluunt~d or extermi- ¯ . P Y ....~. " The Altowav eou’esponaeut of the
"’" .... " " . ’ Salem 8Sandal| is noted fordiscovering

Ahuost cvery per~,,n has some form mauv romarkable freaks ofn~ture. Tho
ofserof’ulous poLsoa la.tu.t in his veins thllowing is the lat~t : The latest re.
Wheh thts developes iu sctvfulous e~;es, mar..ka.blo production mtho .way of heu

.... ¯ lrutt ts au ogg proaueed -by a hen b~-

- ’ , or, anic dlsen~s; tho~ contained eleven yolks, one of ordluary
suffering that enstics is terrible beyond 1 ~lz% and t~n small nuns about tlio elzo
cle~eriptl.on~:: ¯ Heuca the gratitudo o~I of a largo ~a,. " . ’ .
tho~e who disc0ve~, as thuueands yearly I. The.jules Of th0.Bartlet pear; in som~
dn, .that " IAFer’s S’Ir~ap’~ri]D. wtli I medic, S.cases, Is u~od iu California. both
¯ . -: -. ’ -’-- ’ ¯ - .. ! a’s mot| cud drluk, At first the invalid
:,,:;=gniy e .raalcate .ml, ,vi, ,to,," ’"" J g~o-s tbi,)upon flio diet; hut la..a.lhw
Y - ¯ .... :- weeke g~in ~mugth," , .... ,

 MALARIA 


